Westmanstown Gaels
Westmanstown Gaels GAA are based
in the Westmanstown Sports Complex.
Membership is open to boys and girls
from age 5 upwards.
Westmanstown
Sports
Conference Centre, Clonsilla,
Dublin 15
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Other opportunities
Aside from the hoardings described above, there are many
other opportunities within the club for a business partnership
and we would be happy to discuss such prospects with any
partner. We would be delighted to work with potential
partners to develop a sponsorship package to suit their budget
and requirements.

Partnership opportunities
Hoarding Price (includes cost of sign)
1 Year deal €750
2 Year deal €1,300
3 Year deal €1,900

Hoardings, Golf Classic, GPO Sponsorship, Member
marketing opportunities, direct assistance and custom
packages available

Ciara Garigan – Commercial Offiicer
sponsorwmtgaelsgaa@gmail.com

Who we are…..

Partnership opportunities…

Who are we……

Advertising Hoardings

Westmanstown Gaels are one of the newest juvenile sections s in
Dublin 15, the club having been formed in 2004 when the Garda
GAA Club opened its doors to the local community.
Westmanstown Gaels is incorporated as the Juvenile Section of
the Garda GAA Club and is a community based organisation, open
to all.
The club's currently has in excess of three hundred members with
hopes of continuing growth. We have a catchment area covering
parts of North Lucan, Clonsilla and the new housing
developments of Ongar and Hansfield. The Clubs members
attend schools throughout the areas of Castleknock, Clonsilla,
and Lucan with our Games Promotion Officer (GPO) working
closely with schools in these areas.

Hoardings will be posted on the railings surrounding the pitch (please
see photograph below) providing the following benefits;


The hoardings will be highly visible to club members, visiting
teams and supporters over 200 children train at the club each
week



A weekly nursery operates on Saturday mornings with in
excess of 50 children (upto8 years old) and their parents
attending



Although the facilities are primarily used by members of
Westmanstown Gaels and the Garda GAA club other parties
make use of our facilities including;
o
o
o

Senior panels from Dublin, Mayo and Galway
International Rules games;
various Garda organisations.

During each sporting year we provide kids camps at Easter and
Summer as many other GAA clubs have done. However, we have
attracted some of the highest attendance figures in the Dublin
area made up of existing members but more significantly many
new persons not just to Westmanstown Gaels but to GAA. For a
relatively young club we are making an impact.
It is a very exciting time for our club at the moment as we reached
the milestone of our 10th anniversary in September of this year.
The progress of our Juvenile teams has been beyond expectations
and it is essential that we provide for them and their continued
development.

It is proposed that the hoardings will cost from €750 per year for a
sign of approximately 2metres in length and 1metre high .The price
also factors in the cost of making and erection of the sign. We are
asking our partners to agree to advertise for a minimum of three
years.
All of the funding raised will be reinvested in the running of the
club and its development over the coming years.

